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FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
ON

"Grattan and the Volunteers."

THE FOURTH LECTURE .I ANSWER T@ MR.
FROUDE.

TEE SYMPATIIY BETWEEN IRELAND AND AME-
RICA.

CAUSES OF TH1E FILUaE 0F IRISH SELF GovERNMENT UNDEa

(From ti New ork Irish American.)

The audience which filled the Academy of
Music, on the occasion of Father Burke's fourth
lecture, on the evening of the 21st ult., was not
inferior in numbers or brilliancy ta that which
greeted him on the previous Tuesday evening,
while in fervid enthusiasin it exéeeded any be-
fore which the Reverend gentleman has as yet
appeared.

As usual there was a large attendance of the
clergy; and among the audience were many dis-
tinguished Americans. The Irish patriot,
John Mfitehl, with hie family, occupied one of
the proscenium boxes, and on being recognized
by the audience, was grceted with a round of
cnthusiastic cheers, which were heartily renew-
ed when Father Burke, in the course of his
lecture, alluded ta bis name.

The Rev. Father Burke, on coming forward,
addressed thse audience as follows:-

Ladies and Gentlemen:-I perceive, fram the
public papers, that 'Mr. Froude secms to be
somewhat irritated by remarks tht have been
made as ta his accuracy as a historian. Lest
any word of mine might hurt, in the leIst de-
gree, the just susceptibilities of an honorable
mi.n, I beg, beforehand, to say that nothing
was further from my thoughts than the slighit-
est word ither of personality or disrespect for
One who bas won for Iinself so high
a naine as the Englishs bistorian (applause).-
And, therefore, I sincerely hope that it is not
any word of mine,-which may have fallen from
me, even in the eant of our amicable contra-
versy,-that can have given the last offence
to that gentleman. Just as I would expect ta
receive from him, or from any other learned
and educated man, the treatment which ona
gentleman is supposed ta show te another, sa do
I also wish to give hinm that treatment (ap-
plause).

And now, My friends, we come ta the mat-
ter ln hand. On the last evening, I had ta
traversa a large portion of my country's his-
tory in reviewing the statements of the Eng-
lish historian; aud I was obliged ta leave al-
most untouched one portion of that sad story;
namely, tte period whicht covers tte reign of
Queen Aune. This estimable lady, a? wham
tistory records the unwomanly vice o? an over-
fonduces for eating-(laughter)---cama to the
English throne, on the demise of William of
Orange, ID 1702; and au that throne ste sat
unitil 1714. As I before remiarked, it was, per-
taps, naturel that the Irish peopl,-the Ca-
thalhes o? Ireland,-trodden into the very duset,
--tiat they sboûld have cxpected saine quarter
fromn the daughter cf tte man for whom.they
had shed'their blaod, andfromn the grand-daugh-
ter cf tte atter Stuart king2 for 'wtam they

had fouglit with so much bravery in 1649.-
The return that the Irish people got front this
good lady was quite of another kind from what
they might have expected. Not content with
the atrocious laws that htd been already enact-
cd against the Catholies of Ireland; not con-
tent with the flagrant breach of the articles of
Limerick, of whiclh ber royal brother-in-law,
William, ras guilty;-n sooner doces Anne
come to the throne, and send the Duke of Or-
monde, as Lord-Lieutenant ta Ireland, than the
Irish Asendency,-that is to say the Protest-
ant faction in lreland,-got upon their knees
to the new Lord Lieutenant to bcg of him, for
the honor of the Lord, to save them froin these
desperate Catholics (laughter). . Great God !
-a people, robbed, persecuted, and slain, until
only a miserable remuant of them were left;-
without a voice in the nation's councils ;-
without a vote, even at the humblest board that
sat to transact the meanest parochial business;
these were the men agoainst whom .the strong
Protestant Ascendency of Ireland made their
complaints, in 1703. And so well were these
complaints beard, my friends, that we find edict
after ediat coming out, declaring that no papist
should b allowed to inserit or possess land, or
to buy land, or have it even under a]lease: de-
claring that if a Catholic child wislhed to be-
come Pretestant, that moment that child be-
came the owner and the master of his father's
estate; and bis father remained only his peu-
sioner, or a tenant for life upon the bouuty of
lis apostate son ; declaring that, if a child, no
matter how young,--even au infaut,-conform-
cd and became Protestant,-that moment tbat
child was to be removed from the guardianship
and custody of the father, and was to be and-
cd over to some Protestant relation. Every
enactnent thit the misguided ingenuity of the
tyrannical mind of man could suggcest was
adopted and put in force. "One might be in-
clined," says Mr. Mitchel, "to suppose that
Popery had been sufficiently discouraged; sec-
ing that the Bishops and clergy had been ban-
nished, tiat Catholias were excluded, by law,
froni all honorable or lucrative employmaents;
carefully disarmed, and plundered of almost
every. acre of their ancient inheritance." But
enough liad not yet been don to make the
Protestant interest feel secure; consequently
these laws came in, and clauses were added,
under this "good Queen Anne," declaring that
Papist or Catholic could live in a walled
town, especially in the towns cf Limerick or
Galway; that no Catholie could aven come
into the suburbs of these towns; they were
obliged to remain several miles outside the
town, as if they were lepers, whose piesence
would contaminate their sleek and pampered
Protestant fellow-citizensi of the land (hisses,).

The persecution went on. In 1711, e find
them enacting new laws; and later on, ta the very
last day of Queen Anne's reign, we find them
enacting their laws, hounding on the mugis-
trates and the police of the country, and the
informers of the country,-offering them bribes
and premiums to execute these utrocious laws,
and to hunt the Catholic people and the Cathso-
lic priesthood of Ireland, as if they were fero-
cious and untamuable wolves. And, my friends,
Mr. Fronde justifies all this on two grounds.-
Not a single word tas ho of compassion for the
people who werc thus treated. Nat a single
word has ie of mianly protest against the shed-
ding of that people's bloe4 (A Voice-"l He is
tO mean !")-by unjust persecutions, as well
as their robbery by legal enactment. But, te
says, there were two rosons which, in hisîmind,
semed to justify the atrocious action of the
English Governmuent. The first of these wcas
that, after al, these laws were only retalliation,
upon the Catholies of Ireland, for the terrible
persecutions that were suffered by the Hugue-
nots, or Protestants of France. And, ha says,
that the Protestants of Ireland were only fol-
lowing the example of King Louis the Four-
teenth wio revoked the Edict of Nantes. Let
me explain this somewhat to you. The Ediet
of Nantes was a law that gave religions liberty
to the French Protestants as well as to the
French Catholics. It was a law founded on
justice. It vas a law fonuded on the sacred
rights that belong to man (applause). And
this law was revoked; consequently the Pro-
testants of France were laid open to persecution.
But, there is this difference between the
French Protestants and the Catholics of Ire-
land :-The French Protestants had never
bad their liberty guaranteed ta tben by
trcaty; the Irish Catholics hîad their liberties
guaranteed by the Treaty of Limerick,-the
treaty they won by their own brave bands and
swords (great applause). The Ediat of Nantes
was revoked; but tat revocation wras no brachi
a? any royal word pledged to tises». Tise
treaty o? Limeriok was braken wit the
Catholici a? Ireiand,' and in the breaah
of t, the King aof England, the Parliament ef
Englaud, the aristocracy a? Eagiand, as weli. as
the miserable Trisht Protestant faction et
borne, became perjurera. bafare hsistory sud
tise wàrid (applause). Here are tte 'words ef

the celebrated Edmund Burke on this very
subject of thie revocation of this edict:-

" This net of injustice" (says the great Irish
statesman)-" uwhihlet loose on that monarch,
Louis the Fourteent, such a torrent of invec-
tive and reproach, and which threw such a
dark cloud aover the splendor of such an illus-
trious reign,-fals far shrt of the case of Ire-
land."

Remember, lie is an English statesman,-
though of [rish birth,-and a Protestant, who
speaks :-

" The privileges which th Protestants of
France cujoyed, autecedent to tis revocation
were far greater thau the Roman Catholics of
Ireland ever aspired ta, under the Protestant
establishment. The number of their sufferers,
if considered absolutely, is net half of ours ;
and, if considered relatively to the body of the
commuîunity, it is pertaps not a tiwentieth part.
Tien tie penalties and incapacities whieh
grow froin that revocation, are ot so grevions
in their nature, or s certain in tieirexceution,
nor se ruinous, by a great deal, ta tbe people's
prosperity in that state, as those which were
establised for a perpetual law in the unhappy
aountry of Ireland."

In flat, what did the revocation of the Edict
of Nantes do? It condemned those who re-
lapsed into the Protestant faith, after having
renounced it,-it condenmed them; not, in-
deed, to the confiscation of their goods,-there
was no confiscation, except in cases of relapsa-
tion, and in cases of quitting tte country.
There was notlting at all of that complicated.
machinery which we have described in refer-
ring ta Ireland's persecutions : there was noth-
ingt all beggaring one portion of the popula-
tion, and giving its spoils ta the other part;
while, side by side, with this, we find the Irish
people ruined, beggared, persecuted, and hunted
to the death; and the English bistorion comes,
and says: "Oh, we were only servung you as
your people, and your own fellow-religionists in
France, wer serving us V"

The aer reason thaIt he gives to justify
these persecutions, was that I the Irish Cath-
olis were in favor of the Pretender,"-tiat is
ta say-of the son of James the Second ;-
"and, consequentlyi, were hostile ta the gov-
ernment." Now, to that statement I can give,
and do give, a most empiatic denial (ap-
plause). Tie Irisi Catholies iad liad quite
enough of the Stuarts; thtey had shed quite
enougi of their blood fer that treacherous and
siameless race; they had no interest whatever
in the succession; nor cared they one iota
wbether the Elector of Hanever, or the son of
James the Second, sucoceded to the throne of
England. For well they knew, whetier it was
-Ianoverian, or Stuart, that ruled in England,
the faction et home in Ireland and the preju-
dices of the English people would niake him,
whoever he was, a tyrant over them and over
their nation (applause). And tus the per-
secution went on, and law after law was passed
to make perfect the beggary and the ruin of
the Irish people: until at length Ireland was
reduced to such a clate o musery, that the
very namo of Irishman was a reproah. And
at length a small number of the glorious race
had the miserable weaknesa ta change their
faith and to deny the religion of thieir fathers
and their ancient race. The nai'e of an Irish-
man was a reproach ! My friends, Dean Swift
was born in Ireland; Dean Swift is lookcd
upon as a patriotic Irishman ; yet Dean Swift
said-" I no more consider myself an Irishman,
because I happened to be bon in Ireland, any
more than un Eglishman, chencing to be born
in Calcutta, would-consider himuself a Hindoo !"
Of the degradation of the Irish, and their utter
prostration, he went se fan as to say, lhe would
not thidk of taking them into account, on any
matter of importance, "aany more thau rie
would of consulting the swine." Lord Macau-
by gloats over the state of the Catholics in Ire-
land, thus ; and Mr. Froude views,-perhaps
net without some complacency,-their misery.
Lord Macaulay calls thes» " Pariahs," aud
says that they had no liberty even to brenthe
in the land, and that land their own And
we find tiis very view emphasized, by Lord
Chancellor Bowes, in the middle of the cen-
tury, rising in au Irish court, laying down the
law quite coolly and calmily, and saying that,
e The law did not presume a Papist to exist
in the Kingdom, nor could they breathe with-
out the connivance of Government 1" Chief
Justice Robinson made a similar declaration.1
Here are the words of his Lordsbip, the Chief?
Justice:-" It appears" (he says) plain, that
the law does no suppose any such person to
exist, as an: Irish Roman Catlie." And yet,
at that ver>' time, w findT Irishmnen proclaim-
ing teir layaIty' and saying î' Laok ut the
Cattolics e? Irelansd, hem loyal they' arc 1"
Mr. Fraude says tat they> favored the Pre-
tender at tte ver>' lime whlen the Government
itself' mes attribunting lte quietude a? the peo-
pie la Iréend, not ta their prostration, net toa
their ruin,-as mas the real state a? the cease,,
-but 1 temi devroted bayait>' to thse Irown of?

NO. 19
Englandi Well did that brave Irish geitle- men, who wree now in the ascendency in Ire-
man, John Mitolmel, reject thatidea (applause). lndimagined that, because they had ruined

They wer," lie says, " as degraded as Eng- and beggared the aucieut faLitl. therefore they
land could smake thent; but there ras another were friends, and tiey would bc regarded as
degradation that could only cama through friends by England. Ihl tt i was at tiat
themselves, that they were not guilty of;-;ind tinte, nud in a great measure as is to-day, the
that would bu the degradatiou off loyalty" (ap- flixed pnlicy of' Engh:md to keep Ireland poor,
plause). to kc"p Ircl:hd down, to b hostile to Ireland,

Now, my friends, wre have at this very timse no niatter who lives in it-whisetier ie e Cats-
an Irishsman of the name of Phtelimii O'Neill,- olic or Protestant, whether lie Le Norman,
one of the glorious old line of Tyroue,--one in Croimiwellian, or Celt (applause). " Your an-
whose veins flowed the blood of the reat and cestors," says Curran, speaking to the men of
the heroic " lRed Iluglh," who struck thse Saxon his time, :i biuindred years afterwards-"' your
at the I Yellow Ford," and p1surp1 :ed the streis aneestors thougit theinselves the oppressors of
of the Blackwater with his blood (great ap- their fellow-subjcets, but they were only theoir
plause) ; one in whiose veins flowed the, per- jailors; and te justice of' Providenîce would
haps, stili nobler blood of tie imumîaortal OWeul have been frustrated il' their own sIavery had
Roe O'Neill, thec glorious vietor or Betiburb not boess tise punisituent for tlieir vice and

(renwed appLIause). And this good IPhelimî their folly"' Thnt slavery came, ad it feull on
O'Neill ehanged his religion and became a commerce. The Protestant inhiabitants of
Protestant. But it scemned to hii a strange Ireland, the Protestant traders of' Irelatnd, the
and unnatural thing thsat a man aio tise nhe uam iof iplans ters" were bggared by thIe hostile legis-
O'Neill should b a Protestant; S be changed lation of' Englnd, siily because they were
his name froin Phelimn O'Neil, and ealled his- now in Treland and] had ain interest in the Irisih
self "Felix Neale" (laughter). There lias soil, aund in the weliare of' the country. The
been a good deal said lately about the pronun- inimitabil Swift, speaking on this subject,
diation of proper names, and wIat they rhyue mtakes use of the following quaint fable of
with. This man made his nane rlyumie with Ovid. He says The fable whielu Ovid re-
edr,-tlie slippery Cl (laugiter). Now, on lates of' Arachne and Pallas is to this purpose.
this change of' le gentlemn's naie and reli- Tho goddess haid heurd of a certain Arachne, a
gion, anu old parish priest wrote sonie Latin youig virgin who was famous for spiînning and
verses, which weru translated by Clarence wearing. They both met upon a trial of skill,
Mangan, I will rend theu just ta let you sec and Pallas, the goddes, indin g herself aliost
how things were in Irelund et that tiue:- qualod in lier ownu ilrt, stuntg isth rage, after

AIl things lias Velix chauged. lie haged his knockiing lier rival down, turnsed ber into a
natemspider, eujoinitng her ta weave l'orever out of

Yet, in himself, he ii no more the salie.her own bowels and in a very narrow compass."
Scorning to sjund ile days whcse lie mis renred, I cufe," the Dean goes on, " that from aTo drag ont 11k asung tise vulgar lient,
Ani trudge bis way thiroughs Logs, in bratks aud boy, 1  always pitied poor Arachne, and never

brogntes, could heartily love the goddess, on accounit of
lie claunged his creed; and joinsed the Saxon rogues so cruel and unjust a sentence, whihl, iowever,
1y whoi his sires were rowbed ; ani laid! aisside is fully executcd ispon us by Egilaud ; with
T'e arias tsey bore, for centuries aithibrite- the frtier addition tiat while she requiresTise 1 sipl,' thc ' selmen,' aud tise faiîm 1edditu!JIîud tise grcet psîn.u eeiceumiy
And istushed wlhii called ONeill in his own Inund. t reat.Part Of our howels, eventually,
Poor, paltry, skuiker, fron thy noble race 1i they are extracted withiout leaviug us the liber-
infeliz Feli., veep fer tlhy disgree ' ty of either spiuning or leaving." ie ualludes
.-(pplause and laughter). in tis to a strange uiece Of legi.slation, whieh
But, my friends, the Englislh Ascendeuey,- Mr. Froude scknowldges. The Trisi wool

or the ProtestautAscendency in Ireland, il you was fnusosl for iLs susperior finenes, and
will,-seing, now, that they iad gat every the English were outbid for it by lie
penai lawÉ tat they could ask for:; seing that Fench manufacturers. The French wre
the ouly thing that reumained fer thesm was to miling to give three shillings a pound
utterly exterinuate the Irish race,-ad this for the wool; anU tIa Engishi passed a

they had nearly accomplislhed ; for they lad law tisat the Irish people,-the fansrs-eculd
driven them into the wilds and wiates of Con- not ell their wood anywhere but ini England
naught ; and they twould have killed thellinr Il, so they fixed their own price on it ; and they
only that hlie work was too iuch, and that took the wool, made cloth, and, as the Dean
there was e certain something inl the old blood, siys, poorIreland--Arcnes,--had to give huer
and in the old race, that still terriiied timoîi vitals without the pleasure of spinnring or wear-
when they approached tiei (applause): they ing. (Laughtor.) Then ithe Deau geas on ta
hlad so far subdued the Catholics, that th-y say :-" The Scripture tolle us that oppression
thought, now, at last, their iands wcre frce, uakes the wise nuan road ; therefore the reason
and nothing reniniued for them but to rike that soen enu in, Treland are nit ma d is bo-
Ireland, as Ir. Froude says, " a gardn."- culise thcy :re notWise niais." (Laughster.)
They were to have avery indulgence and cvery " How5ever, it were to be wishîed that oppression
privilege. Accordingly, they set to work.- woulid lu tune teach a little visdon to fools."
They had theiraown Parliaient. No Catholic Well, me cal Dean Swift a patriot. Iow
could come near themi, or couse into their little did lie ever tiunk,-s great ea n mas te
towns: they were forbidden to present theim- was,-of that oppresmion, compared wit lwhich
selves et all. ThCy wore greatly surprised to the restriction upon the wool trade was noth-
find that, now the Catholi s werecrushed into inîg,-the oppression that beggared and ruined
the very earth, England began to regard the a whole people ; that drove tisas fron itheir
very Cromiwellians thcsmselves with fear and land ; that drove themn fron every pleasuîre in
hatred. What ! Tlhey, the sons of' the Puri. life tisa tirove them fron tieir country ; tiat
taus ! They, tie brave mon that had islaugh- îmarddened thein tO desperation ; and .ll be.
tered so many of the Trish, and of tie Catholic cause they had irislh names and IrisI blood,
relion ! Are they to be trealtedi unjustly? uand because tisey would not give up the faith
Is their trade, or tieir commerc, or their Par- which itheir conscience told them was the truc
iament to be interfered vitis ? Ah! now, in- ane, (Applause.)

deed, Ir. Fronde fins tears, and weeps them And nov, may friends, Mr. Froude, in is
over the folly of England, because EngIand in- lecture, cosses at OLOc to consder the conse-
terfered with the commerce and with the trade quences of that Protestant emigration friom Ire-
of the Protestunt Ascendency in Ireland. They iad ; and lie says : " Thoe manufacturers of
made a law ;-thesc Protestant tradesmen were Ireland and the workmen were discontented,
first-class woolien meavers; they made splendid and theyt hipped off and came to America."
eloth, which took the very best prices in all the And thon te begins to enlist the sympathies of
markets of Europe, becaune the wool of the Auerica upon the side of ite Protestant mon
Irish sheep was So file (applause). The Eng- who came over froi Ireland, If h stopped
lish Parlianment made a law tliat the Irish here, I would ot have a word ta say to the
tradrs wer re nat t a n>'1more cloth; they lcarned historian. Whei u a Englishman
wera net to go into any of the foreign markets clais tie syîmpathy of this, or any other land,
to rival thseir Engilish fellow-amerchants. Tliey for the men of bis blooil and of his religion,-
wera ta stay ut home; they had the island, if they are descving of that sympathy, T, an
and they mighut make the most of' it; but, uny Irishnan, ni always read, and the first te
trade, auny freedouu; anytling that would enu- grant it to Litei, with all my heart. (Ap-
rich Ireland,-that the Engliss ,Parliament plause.) And, therefore, I do net find the
denied. ir. Fronde attributes this, lu lis slightest fault withi this iearned Englishman,
lecture, to the accident that Englaud et that whien lhe challenges the syrmpati of America.
time, happenad to be under the domnion of a far the Orangemen of Ireland, and the Protes-
paltry, pitifnl-heaarted lot of selfish uoney.job- tants e came to this country. If those men
bers: mere accident" according to him; but were deserviugai of American sympathy, why
an accident which he confesses se discontented nt let the u have It? Buat, Mr. Fronde meut
the Orange faction la Ireland, that many hun- on to Fey, that, whilste cclaimed sympathy for
dreds of then emigrated, and came over ta the Protestant emigrants from. Ireland, as
àAmerica, ta settl tist New England Statea. stauneh Republiians an d loern o? AmeriaAn
There, as te asserts, with saine truts, tthey liberty', ttc Cattolics of Ireiand, on the ather
carried their hatred withs them, that was anc handb, were alamoring et tisa foot of the throne,
day ta break up the Bnitish Empira (applause). .- tlhng King George IIL¯ thsat they would -

I have another theery' on Ibis grat question. Le ouily tee happy to go eut et his commnand,.
I hoid that it mas uao accident o? the tour, at and te shed Americanu blood in hie cause. Was
all, tat mede England place ter restrictive tisat statemnent true àr not ? My frienda, the
laws an the Iris woollen trade. I hald tat- learned gentleman quoted a petition that was
it WRs tise settled pole>' a? England. These|-presented'to Sfr John Blaquiere, in ,1775, tise
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